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The Developing Families Project-South Africa (DFP-SA) is a community-based
model of education and training for the care, support and education of vulnera-
ble children birth-to-three and their caregivers, guardians and families in rural
and peri-urban townships. The approach fosters interactive learning among com-
munity members about early care and education integrated with HIV/AIDS edu-
cation and prevention. This article focuses on the early group care component
of the program. The DFP curriculum was co-constructed by the authors in con-
junction with local parents and early childhood practitioners and trainers, based
in part on !ndings from crèche observations and situational assessments of
indigenous beliefs and attitudes concerning child development, early care and
HIV/AIDS, implemented in !ve township settings across four provinces. This
work is situated in the context of globalized educational practices with an eye
toward meaningful integration of indigenous and Western ideas that together can
help participants move toward consensus to improve care for this particularly
vulnerable population.
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Introduction
As women in developing countries are increasingly working outside the home, the
numbers of group care settings for very young children are rapidly multiplying, cre-
ating an awareness of the need for education and training of the adults responsible
for young children in group care (Park 2005). Women entrepreneurs are opening
early care crèches, and adding on to already existing preschools to provide an
income for themselves, while contributing to the growing need. In South Africa
alone, the number of registered Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) sites
has more than doubled in the past decade (Seleti 2009) and many other sites are
not registered. At the same time, governments and organizations across the global
South are developing initiatives, mandates and guidelines to foster the healthy and
holistic care and education of young children, including those in group care (UNE-
SCO 2010). Policy experts agree that the time has come for all corners of the South
African Early Childhood Development (ECD) movement to mobilize creative and
cross-sectorial programs for children in their earliest years and their families (Britto,
Boller and Yoshikawa 2011; Marfo et al. 2008; Richter 2004).
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Although infants and toddlers are a subgroup of young children, the attention
paid to them has lagged behind even that paid to preschoolers (Engle et al. 2007).
The World Organization for Early Childhood Education (OMEP 2009) acknowl-
edges the lack of training for birth-to-three practitioners as a major barrier to
improving early care and education in developing countries. Thus, despite the
increasing interest and global knowledge regarding the importance of early well-
being, the reality for this age group remains startlingly inadequate in many parts of
the world, such as in South Africa (Palmi 2007; Richter 2004).

Given these conditions, the goals of the Developing Families Project-South
Africa (DFP-SA) are to provide tools for improving the quality of group care for
the under-threes; integrating HIV prevention and stigma reduction education;
strengthening NGO capacity to educate, train and support crèche and preschool
practitioners and parents; and motivating NGOs, preschools and communities to
advocate for the unique strengths and needs of infants and toddlers and their fami-
lies.

This paper describes the authors’ philosophy and approach to adult education
regarding birth-to-three education and group care. We highlight the complex and
multiple contexts of ECEC in post-apartheid South Africa, describe our methodology
and present initial results from situational assessments and pilot trainings. A discus-
sion includes what would be required before such a program could go to scale.

Young children’s lives in present-day South Africa
The context of the growth of care for the under-threes is nested within a country
that is still a few years shy of 20 years as a functioning democracy. The legacy of
apartheid still holds a tenacious grip on a country that has both developed and
undeveloped aspects, with two separate and very unequal economies that still favor
mostly white South Africans. There have been tremendous inroads made in the cre-
ation of a basic infrastructure of ECEC, but the catch-up is based on a governmen-
tal foundation that in its apartheid past had no ECEC policies of any kind, and a
very fragmented system of services (Seleti 2009).

There are currently over !ve million children aged birth to four years living in
South Africa, and over half of them are growing up in extreme poverty (Seleti
2009). Deprivation of adequate care and education are two of the top !ve risk fac-
tors on South Africa’s Child-Focused Deprivation Index, and it is estimated that
approximately 20–25% of black South African children under !ve are stunted due
to malnutrition (Vorster 2011).

The poverty in most black communities in South Africa creates a complex series
of interactions of vulnerabilities that causes very real and speci!c effects on chil-
dren’s nutritive, cognitive, physical and mental health as well as that of their fami-
lies, including, most notably, maternal depression (Cooper et al. 1999). Vulnerable
infants and toddlers may suffer from lethargy and withdrawal, requiring !rst nutri-
tional interventions and then, where available, psychosocial supports for the infant–
mother relationship (Berg 2000; Richter 2004). Young children growing up in pov-
erty are at greater risk for developmental and physical disabilities, yet in South
Africa helpful early intervention services such as speech/language or physical thera-
pies are minimally available, especially in poor rural townships (Saloojee et al.
2007).
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The overall child mortality rate in South Africa has lessened since 1997, yet the
!gures belie the still soaring death rates of young children, especially in the !rst
year of life (McKerrow and Mulaudzi 2010). For the children who survive, HIV/
AIDS is the leading cause of death. Malnutrition, poverty, lack of access to anti-ret-
roviral treatment, if needed, and lack of adequate perinatal health care form their
health context. Approximately 30% of pregnant women in SA are HIV positive
(South African Departmentt of Health 2009), which rips apart family life and leaves
approximately 1.9 million children under age 17 without their primary family of
origin (UNAIDS 2010). Recent comparative data demonstrate that South African
children and adolescents have rates of tuberculosis (closely correlated with HIV
infection) that are at levels consistent with Europe a century ago, before there was
chemotherapy treatment for tuberculosis (Wood et al. 2011). All of these risks,
alone and combined, make growing up unscathed in South Africa a perilous
obstacle course.

Conundrums of supportive work in early care and education
When collaborating with ECEC partners in a country outside one’s own, the process
of ongoing globalization and its effects on countries undergoing rapid change is
starkly apparent. As Americans with expertise in education and psychology, working
to improve South African early group care appears to be fraught with potential sink-
holes as well as peaks of joint accomplishments. Over a decade of collaborative work
with South African Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) across six of the nine
provinces has taught us that all partners must be ever mindful of acknowledging
uneven power relationships and need to work to reframe both conscious/unconscious
racism and other historically based roles in a post-apartheid South Africa (Gray
2005). We often begin our work with new partners by asking, ‘You might be wonder-
ing what we are doing here.’ Invariably we hear that ‘yes’ that has crossed someone’s
mind. We share with them our love of their country, our work for social justice, in
US civil rights struggles and supportively during the anti-apartheid movement, and
what we have learned from our work in South Africa. From there, we begin the con-
versations, in which we co-construct a plan to study the local conditions and go about
adapting a course of study with and about their community needs surrounding the
under-threes and HIV/AIDS.1 The training aims for participants to feel comfortable
about challenging ideas that do not speak to their current practices or culture, result-
ing in lively debates. One training ground rule generated by participants was, ‘agree
to disagree and disagree to agree.’ Examples of such dialogue concerning cultural
vantage points will be included throughout this paper.

The tensions of globalization
There are many de!nitions of globalization and each one serves various needs. It
does seem fair to say that the world is becoming smaller at a faster pace than ever
before, creating ‘accelerated compression’ (Epstein in Gutek 2006, 99). Even what
was once considered more purely ‘local’ has now been shaped, or at least touched,
by some form of !nancial, geographic and/or power in"uences from afar. For exam-
ple, speci!c concepts (‘learning centers’ etc.) used by many local ECD NGOs are
derived from Western sources (e.g. High Scope, Montessori), but, more importantly,
the larger theories and concepts behind them also commonly originate in the Wes-
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tern world (Penn 2011b). Thus, group care for the under-threes in many parts of
South Africa is in itself a by-product of globalization, yet simultaneously based on
thousands of years of socially distributed parenting and a rich history of maternal–
child practices. We have noted, for example, that the traditions of large-group inter-
actions, sibling/older children caring for younger ones and ubutu2 now sit alongside
caregivers’ complaints about the personal, professional and ethical challenges of
being responsible for such large groups of children under three, creating a classic
‘both/and’ frame of reference.

Globalization presents potentials for greater shared meanings and integrative
growth while ‘local’ or indigenous experiences allow for a clearer sense of identity
and purpose (Cleghorn and Prochner 2010). As elsewhere on the African contintent,
centuries-old practices now sit beside newer options, creating multiple choices and
often ambiguity where once certainty reigned (Barbarin and Richter 2001).
Although we cannot possibly give the phenomenon of globalization its full due
here, we raise it also to acknowledge that our collaborations begin with a joint
assessment of local conditions, and that globalization processes are inextricably
intertwined with what one considers ‘quality’ in a given ECEC program (Cleghorn
and Prochner 2010; Dahlberg, Moss, and Pence 2009; Penn 2011a). We also agree
with Super et al. that when ‘developmentalists combine global knowledge of child
development with speci!c understanding of the local developmental niche, creative
interventions in the context of social change can be devised’ (2011, 123). Through
the DFP-SA integrated curriculum, global scienti!c !ndings (Shonkoff and Bales
2011; Siegel and Hartzell 2003; Teicher 2000) are combined with local values and
beliefs, giving participants a deeper understanding and internalization of key con-
cepts that increase the likelihood of sustainability.

Context of early group care in South Africa
In 2001, as part of an effort to address apartheid’s legacy, the South African gov-
ernment mandated that all !ve-year-olds attend Grade R (Reception Year) by 2012.
Simultaneously, ECD NGOs made great strides in providing training to enhance the
quality of black African township preschool programs for three- to !ve-year-olds.
Nevertheless they remain located in the private sector. Fairly recently, however, the
national government issued guidelines for the education and care of birth to four-
year-olds, who until recently have been largely invisible in public discourse. While
the programs vary in terms of the quality of services, resources and support, they
are very valued by the communities in which they exist.

Beyond governmental efforts, a limited number of NGO organizations have
begun to address the needs of this youngest population. For example, Ntataise, one
of the !ve largest ECD training NGOs in South Africa, has conducted basic training
courses in ‘Babies and Toddlers’ over the last several years for its 17 network
NGOs located in seven of the nine South African provinces (Ntataise Annual
Report 2008, 2009, 2010). Over the past decades, other NGOs have also offered
training courses in infant care, such as those by ELRU, TREE and Grassroots Com-
munity Trust. It is uncommon, however, to involve individuals in the community
whose roles go beyond the preschools or crèches, and these trainings tend to have
‘how to’ approaches which often lack the ‘why?’ behind meaningful practices.
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Discrepancies between crèches for the under-threes and preschools for three- to
!ve-year-olds
Observations of preschools over the last several years reveal the stark difference
between classrooms and programs for three- to !ve-year-olds and for children under
three years of age (Casper and Lamb-Parker 2008). Classroom quality for older pre-
school children varies, but in most cases children are actively engaged in a number
of richly expressive activities such as dramatic play, reading, singing and dancing,
building with (found) objects, and outdoor water and sand play. Interactive commu-
nications with responsive caregivers and peers are common. Classroom walls offer
a range of children’s art, pictures of objects, animals, and schedules/transitions for
the day’s activities.

Rooms for the under-threes, however, are often small, and/or dark, with fewer
materials for exploration. Under-threes are cared for in groups with large numbers
of children and few caregivers. Ratios ranged from eight infants and toddlers with
one caregiver to 50 toddlers and two-year-olds with one or two caregivers. These
very programs tend to be part of otherwise well-functioning preschools for children
aged three to !ve that re"ect the years of training and support that South African
NGO’s have historically provided.

The caregiving practitioners
The women who care for the youngest children are eager for knowledge and skills
in infant/toddler group care. However, they have few venues to discuss these issues
with each other, few resources and they receive very low wages (Casper 2005;
Casper and Lamb-Parker 2008; Engle et al. 2007). Despite the fact that many of
these women are working in close quarters with practitioners who have been trained
to work with three- to !ve-year-olds, most lack the basic knowledge or awareness
that teachers in the next room may have. The shared plight of the practitioners and
the youngest South African citizens is not lost on them. As one commented, ‘the
babies are on the bottom, and we are there with them’ (Casper 2005).

Background of the project and history of the training communities
The DFP-SA was initiated in 2006, based on collaboration between the authors and
Ntataise, a non-pro!t, longstanding exemplary early childhood development NGO
functioning in mostly rural South Africa. Ntataise was founded in 1980 by Jane Evans
to help women in resource-poor rural communities gain the knowledge and skills
necessary to establish preschools for families with young children who were vulnera-
ble to the effects of extreme poverty and lack of education. To date, Ntataise has
trained over 20,000 women, reaching over half a million children, and, in the process,
has strengthened the capacities of the rural townships it serves (Ntataise 2010).

The authors began the DFP-SA project based on previous staff development work
in South Africa. Distinct lessons from experiences in both rural and peri-urban areas
led to developing a new model with Ntataise. We saw how ‘train the trainer’ models
lacked the continuity and breadth of community learning and the ways in which par-
ent–practitioner tensions were a signi!cant barrier to program quality (Lamb-Parker
and Motsoeneng 2007). Ntataise chose four well-functioning sister Ntataise NGOs
that could, in their estimation, take on the challenge of co-organizing and implement-
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ing situational assessments, classroom observations and a curriculum as well as
co-conducting week-long training sessions.

The content for the qualitative protocols (i.e. situational assessments, focus
groups, interviews, observations and curricula) developed out of dialogues and
working meetings in the USA and South Africa. These included discussions with
the leadership of Ntataise and the NGO staff, preschool parents and community
leaders, and also with leaders in the early childhood, health and HIV/AIDS profes-
sional community in South Africa (DFP-SA documents and reports 2006–2011).

Methodology
Methodological approach
The methodological approach used by the DFP-SA includes three theoretical strands:
community-based participatory research and practice (CBPR), community-based
learning, and developmental interaction and transformative learning theories. The
community-based participatory model of developing and implementing projects in
resource-poor communities worldwide is an umbrella term referring to a range of
approaches that include community participation, research and action (Lamb-Parker
et al. 2000; McAllister et al. 2003; Minkler 2005). Research from the last two
decades has made it very clear that the complexities of human problems require an
integrated, non-hierarchical approach to change that engages populations of people
where they are and builds consensus from there. CBPR was used to conduct situa-
tional assessments in respect of community attitudes, values, interests, observed and
relayed behaviors and needs, on which the DFP curriculum was based. The model
includes many important features that increase the potential for sustained practice
after the initial project has ended. Among these are: (a) building local capacity to
conduct research to identify needs in their community and to seek solutions, (b) creat-
ing ownership that ensures greater accountability during the implementation and after
outside support is withdrawn, (c) fostering community strength and unity through
championing common goals, and (d) empowering people to continue to make impor-
tant decisions concerning all areas of their lives and those of their children and
families (e.g. McAllister et al. 2003; Turnball, Friensen and Ramirez 1998).

Community-based learning evolved in part from seminal theoretical contribu-
tions by Urie Bronfenbrenner (1979), Paolo Freire (1970), and Kurt Lewin (1946)
concerning the importance of community-based learning for both meaning and sus-
tainability. Our model emphasizes experiential learning (role plays, small-group dis-
cussion, debate, and videos of local crèche practices). This approach enables the
community to grapple with important issues, !rst within the safety of small-group
discussions and then by sharing with a larger group.

A combined curriculum of HIV/AIDS and ECEC opens opportunities for candid
discussions that would not be possible within a standard curriculum in lecture for-
mat. When this kind of integrated learning occurs among individuals with different
societal roles, they tend to make connections with people they might not usually
come to know, and have opportunities to do perspective taking on how others con-
ceptualize such topics, and at times compassion for ‘the other.’ Thus, there is a
greater potential to spread related ideas, facts and dispositions throughout the com-
munity. This is preferable and potentially more effective than having practitioners
who are typically the recipients of such ‘trainings’ remain the only keepers of the
knowledge. Having distributed knowledge means that knowledge is spiraled as it
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moves dynamically through the community regardless of one’s role (Busse and
Wesley 2006) or how long one remains in the ECEC community.

The DFP approach also is based on principles of developmental interaction
(Nager and Shapiro 2000). Developmental interaction emphasizes that the dynamic
relationship of children and adults in interaction with their environments serves as
the centerpiece of any curriculum. Decades before we had the neuro-scienti!c data
to back it up, this approach accentuated the ways in which emotion and cognition
are inextricably intertwined in teaching and learning processes. This is not simply
‘learning by doing’ but, rather, encourages the learner to have experiences, re"ect
on those experiences and !nd meaning in them that can be put to use for action in
the world. It is always the teacher, however, who creates learning opportunities and
facilitates them (Dewey 1938/1997).

Mezirow’s (1991) transformative adult learning theories also have particular rel-
evance for populations of mature adults in South African communities who, based
on a historically restrictive education system, have a lack of experience articulating
their own thinking processes. In a similar vein, Davis-Manigaulte, Yorks and Kasl
refer to ‘expressive ways of knowing’ that ‘requires a healthy adult interdependence
between affective and rational ways of knowing’ (2006, 27). This approach melds
well with ECD training, which is known for its vibrancy and active learning.

Knowledge utilization theory too has also helped us think about how learning
becomes knowledge that is used in practice. Research in this area demonstrates that
knowledge is more likely to be remembered and applied the closer the site of learn-
ing is to the site of its application (Winton 2006).

Participants
Five sites are involved in DFP-SA projects in four of South Africa’s nine provinces:
Thusanang Trust (Limpopo), Sithuthukile Educare (Mpumalanga), Tshepang Trust
and MUCPP (Free State), and Kelru (Gauteng). Three are situated in rural town-
ships, and two sites (MUCPP and Kelru) are in a peri-urban setting. Each is associ-
ated with between 10 and 40 preschools and crèches. Participating preschools were
selected by the NGO based on criteria such as the level of functioning.

Between 2006 and 2011 the authors and program staff observed 88 early child-
hood settings (classrooms for three-!ves; and rooms for the under-threes). Over 200
people participated in 54 focus groups and 76 individual interviews. The focus
groups ranged in size from 14 to 20, and were made up of parents and community
members connected with the preschools, health center, NGOs and community orga-
nizations in proximity to the NGO. The groups were made up of people of different
ages, economic levels (but all relatively low income), educational backgrounds and
experiences, and differing roles and responsibilities.

Although participants and participant groups were purposive samples and not
randomly selected, they were formed with thoughtful criteria co-developed by the
researchers and NGOs. These included: preschools that were well established for
three- to !ve-year-olds; those serving a sizeable number of under-three-year-olds;
practitioners; and parents of crèche-attending children under three. Stakeholders
were selected among those who were known to the NGOs and who worked in
health, education or social services in the immediate municipal and sub-district lev-
els. Mangaung University Community Partnership Program (MUCPP) joined in
2009. This NGO is unaf!liated with Ntataise and is in itself a collaborative entity
aligned with 25 crèches.
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Procedures
Each NGO recruited participants for focus groups and interviews before the team’s
arrival and received their informed verbal consent. Administrative staff and trainers
from the NGO participated in the individual interviews, which were conducted in
English, with some clari!cation in their native languages (i.e. Zulu, Sotho). Inter-
views were also conducted with key stakeholders in the community. Focus groups
took place in a combination of English and native languages, while parent focus
groups were conducted solely in their native languages, with translation. Named
‘listening and sharing groups’ by the local communities, these focus groups became
the vehicle for community participation as well as for information gathering for the
‘situational assessment.’ Participants signed written informed consents, translated
into a language that they could read. Occasional payment of local transportation
costs was the only remuneration that participants received. Language spoken was
tailored to the group, with most of the training sessions held in Sotho, Zulu and
English, the indigenous languages of the majority of participants.

Methods of data analysis
Various analytic techniques were used for the formative and outcome evaluations.
Quantitative data were analyzed using SPSS (i.e. simple statistics, such as means,
modes and percentages). Qualitative data were analyzed using a combination of
hand coding and the qualitative data analysis software In Vivo Themes, and subthe-
mes were derived.

Process and outcome evaluation results
Working teams
The !rst step of the DFP-SA model is to set up a working group at each site and to
give themselves a name, such as Sesivukile, which translates from Sotho as ‘We are
NOW Awake!’ The community determines the best ‘port of entry’ for their particu-
lar needs. Four of the sites identi!ed the crèches as the best vehicle to reach the
most people regarding early development, group care and HIV/AIDS. The MUCPP
working group designated the community health center in addition to preschools as
their entry points. Additionally, Mangaung Township and international youth, as
well as undergraduate Free State University students, were trained in basic research
techniques, and together collected the data in Mangaung Township. In both projects
(2008–2012), we collected and shared community responses concerning who babies
are, what people believe babies need, as well as beliefs about pregnancy, health and
HIV/AIDS, as the basis for co-developing a training curriculum (Lamb-Parker, Cas-
per and Abbas 2009). The HIV/AIDS-related data will be reported in a manuscript
in preparation.

‘Being at the table’ together became particularly salient for parents and pre-
school practitioners who often have only limited interaction. These experiences help
break down the parent–practitioner tensions that plague the majority of centers,
because some basic agreement evolves as to what is considered important for the
care of very young children.
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Situational assessments
Data from the !rst four pilots reveal that the early childhood trainers themselves
had wide-ranging educational and early childhood backgrounds. Of a total of 20
trainers, six had not taken a class in childcare and/or development at either the high
school or college level. Fourteen trainers reported that they had taken one or more
college or high school classes. Seventeen trainers reported having regularly cared
for individual children other than their own. Two reported that they had never taken
care of any children but their own. One master trainer had completed several col-
lege-level courses in ECEC. Through the situational assessments, opportunities con-
tinually arise for airing differences of opinion and weighing facts against myth.

Values and ethnotheories surrounding the under-threes in group care
Among the participants in the !rst four workshops, there was a general consensus
that all young children in group care miss their mothers, although most practitioners
believe that may be only in the beginning. What varied in the data was how the
practitioners respond to the behaviors that they see. For the most part, the ratio of
caregivers to children is so high that caregivers say that they often end up ignoring
crying behaviors. Some think that crying is a sign of being spoiled, but most under-
stand those young children’s reactions are related to separation issues. They say that
they just do not have the time to attend to individual children’s immediate needs.

Two practitioners’ remarks are telling. One said:

… you want to be teaching others, others want to be holding your hand and be com-
forted. But there is no time for that, and they cry. When they come to the center, they
must sit down and play with the other children.

Another put it in the form of a well-known Sotho adage:

I am not your grandmother’s lap. This means I do not have the time or ability to pro-
vide for you what your grandmother might.

Respondents commented on three major reasons for the growth in care for the
under-threes. Babies need early care that is safe, affordable and prepares young
children for later schooling. The trainers’ point of view is best re"ected in this trai-
ner’s comment: ‘parents feel that they want to expose their children to the commu-
nity at an earlier age, so the child will already be familiar with [school routines].’

Speci!cally, it was thought that group care bene!ts for the under-threes include:
regular nappy changes, potty training, identifying special needs, verbal interactions,
building trust in others beyond immediate family, developing large-muscle skills,
increasing curiosity about the world, facilitating development through imitation,
developing spiritually, growing more independent, learning right from wrong, and
overcoming shyness. The negatives of early group care were identi!ed as transmis-
sion of illness, safety issues, and that children with special needs require additional
attention, which is dif!cult to provide.

Bene!ts to the practitioners of group care include: parents of babies are appre-
ciative and give gifts, enjoy singing to and playing with them, and ‘we learn from
them.’ According to practitioners, negative factors in caring for the under-threes
include: parents do not pay regularly, increased stress from caring for too many,
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and the need for more training and knowledge about early development. As one
woman remarked, ‘many women take care of babies and young children, but only a
few have the “passion” … at crèches, they don’t get love. There is no time for cud-
dling, no time for playing individually.’

Successful training strategies
After the strategy of training beyond practitioners, the utilization of local crèche vid-
eos was our second most powerful outcome. Trainers were responsible for collecting
two 20-minute videos of each crèche before the training began. Everyday practice
that was relatively ‘closed’ to others became more visible. In each of the !ve settings,
the group promised to make constructive criticism, and not to laugh at what by some
might be considered poor practice. Practitioners complained that they are not able to
spend time with peers from other crèches, and the videos and ensuing discussions
seem to go far toward meeting that goal. Some practitioners used the videos to better
conceptualize practices they had heard about but may have not fully grasped. Such
was the case in a video in which a practitioner sat and shredded newspaper in front
of small children while they watched and "uffed up the results. Her colleagues helped
her realize that although she had heard that this was a cheap and effective activity,
ripping the paper with the children would offer a range of possible interactions that
did not happen when she ripped the paper for them. Parents sat very still as they
watched some of their own toddlers interact with others. Likewise, the module ‘What
can you do with what you have?’ allowed participants to see examples of what others
have done with indigenous materials and everyday objects. The impact of this exer-
cise could be observed in the excited faces of the women and men as they shared
ways to improve their own particular crèche practice.

The video clips were paired as exemplars of particular concepts, such as
child–child and adult–child emotional attachments, self-regulation or room design. In
one video activity, participants identi!ed examples of self-regulation. They noted a
toddler sitting removed from others inside a cubby after her mother dropped her off
late in the morning when the room was already abuzz with activity. We are convinced
that a video that described principles of self-regulation in a Western context would
not have been as successful as videos re"ecting local South African crèche culture.

A third successful strategy was to address the overcrowding in the groups
(already articulated through the situational assessments) and very high adult–child
ratios. Rather than having us as trainers/researchers raising what we believed to be
a serious issue, we asked questions and let the content emerge through discussion.
Towards the end of each training, as participants became more knowledgeable and
felt closer, they began to strategize about how they as a community might begin to
tackle the large numbers of under-threes in crèches, which they felt was a barrier to
better quality care.

As content opens up possibilities for trust between parent, practitioner and trai-
ner, sharing in learning activities allows participants to see parallels in their lives.
Trust builds as participants !rst work in small groups to identify their life chal-
lenges and blessings through the metaphoric use of potatoes in a sack, an activity
developed by a South African trainer. This in turn allows for the introduction of a
fact-based HIV/AIDS ‘quiz’ game. Later in the week, the further development of
relationships allows for talking to one’s children about ‘dif!cult’ topics before mov-
ing on to the stigma of HIV/AIDS in their own lives. In the ‘dif!cult topics’ exer-
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cise, for example (see Table 1) women in small groups recall their own coming into
womanhood, and being shocked and confused by their !rst menses, because no one
foreshadowed this inevitable event, nor did many matriarchs dwell on it beyond a
minimal salute to becoming a woman. In retrospect, women wondered how they
might pave the way for their own children and grandchildren to enter into the adult
world with greater understanding. Even more poignantly, participants described how
their own young children and grandchildren seemed to know already a lot about
condoms and their purpose. Talking about it loosened a thread that one could feel
being pulled across the room, as they struggled to reconcile past traditions of
silence with new cultural imperatives of candor. The connections to stigma and fear
of discussing HIV/AIDS became explicit through further discussion. Table 1 lists a
few activities that provide examples of other kinds of integrated learning.

We have observed that local South African women without much technical or
emotional support for their daily efforts in caring for large numbers of very young
children relish the exposure to big ideas and that these ideas help them better con-
ceptualize aspects of their work. Participants also become less defensive towards
those in other roles (e.g. they eat and talk together instead of remaining in their ini-
tial separate groups) and enjoy discussing how some aspects of their culture(s) are
robust whereas others are changing. During the module about ‘talking to children
about dif!cult topics’ one practitioner (also a grandmother) asked, ‘why is it that
we are very eager to whisper in the baby’s ear when his mother has died to say
“your mother has left us, little one, but we love you and we will take care of you.”
In what ways is this different from talking to a !ve-year-old about HIV/AIDS?
Why are some conversations !ne with us and others not so much?’

Other issues came to the fore with excited discussions, such as the role of
encouraging multiple attachments in a life in which the ongoing presence of care-
givers (parents and others) can be less certain. Not only is the ‘self’ embedded in
one’s larger community, but to some extent adults must be ready to take on caregiv-
ing of children who suddenly are without their adults – in the short or the long
term. The rami!cations of this point of view for attachment strategies in a crèche
are complex and expanded our thinking.

Findings based on observations of crèches
In the !rst few years of our work, our observations were informal and lasted about
an hour each. In the !fth and most recent setting, observations were standardized
with a working draft of an environmental rating scale of our own creation that
incorporates South African early care practices and appreciates innovations and cre-
ative uses of self and local materials. Observations reveal that, overall, the under-
threes are being cared for in rooms with few materials. In general, there is little
adult–child engagement by Western standards, yet there are intense peer-to-peer
interactions. The most playful learning tends to arise from interactions between the
children themselves (sometimes positive, sometimes not). The most crowded rooms
with the greatest numbers of children tended to be more chaotic with less positive
behaviors (more hitting and biting, etc.). These crèche rooms tend to be part of
well-functioning preschools for children aged three to !ve.

An older caregiver sat feeding a baby on her lap while two junior toddlers hung
on and climbed over and on top of her. Across the room two other junior toddlers
began to fuss. The caregiver put the bottle down momentarily and raised both her
arms, waving at them with excitement while singing. The two toddlers imitated her
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Table 1. Sample of exercises from the DFP-SA integrated education and training session.

Content Learning activity Practical applications

Understanding Object
Constancy when Working
with ‘Under-threes’
Children under three
years are generally not
able to independently
retrieve combined mental
images and emotional
senses of a loved ones the
way adults can (object
constancy)

‘Love Memory’ Exercise
provides an opportunity to
feel the difference between a
sensory memory of a loved
person and an integrated
memory that includes a
mental representation along
with emotions/sensory
memories

This forms a base for a
deeper understanding of what
attachment means
experientially for the under-
threes. Strategies such as
asking a mother to leave her
scarf or a bag when she
leaves the baby in the crèche
become less abstract because
they are tied to actual
experiences. Parents too have
an easier time
conceptualizing what sensory
‘love memories’ are like for
very young children and how
long it takes to develop the
internal ability adults take for
granted

Early Brain–Environment
Interactions

‘Neuron Dance’ The difference between a
lively interactive environment
and one lacking in interaction
is palpable to the human
spirit. Because almost
everyone is a parent, this
experience really hits home.
Through post-activity
debrie!ng it is apparent that
participants both feel proud
to understand a basic
developmental neuroscience
concept and are eager to
discuss the possible
rami!cations for their
preschools

Early brain development
and how early experience
signi!cantly affects the
way young brains
develops

Because singing and dancing
is such an everyday activity,
this dance uses one’s hands
to represent the neural cell,
the !ngers becoming the
dendrites, and the arm the
axons. In a circle, everyone
sings and dances in an
exciting way, connecting and
waving their dendrites next to
another’s. Then, they move
slowly without singing and
with fewer connections

Abilities that Undergird
Early Milestones of
Motor Development

‘Components of Motor
Development’

Because there are few
physical and occupational
therapists to serve children
attending rural crèches,
parents, practitioners and
trainers bene!t from being
able to not just name
milestones, but to know
where to begin to intervene
simply when a young child is
clearly delayed motorically

Participants lie down (both
prone and supine to see the
difference) and then slowly
get up. They observe each
other do so and note what
they need in order to
accomplish the task (e.g. !rst
rotate, then push, etc.). They
‘feel’ concepts such as
developing tone, balance and
muscle strength, along with
motivation to move

(Continued)
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and they began to giggle as the caregiver went back to feeding the baby while the
toddlers continued to wave !ngers and sing. Such skilled distal practice allowed
this woman to communicate with !ve babies and toddlers at a given moment. As
she was alone with many more children, she was not capable (no one could be) of
responding to the other children who also needed her attention.

The most intensive observations (long half-days at each of 22 creches in Mang-
aung) revealed variation across programs, as was found with another Free State crè-
che/preschool study (Declercq et al. 2011). However, we could not !nd such
variation using traditional environmental rating scales. The essence of our observa-
tions is given in Table 2.

Innovative practices
Some crèches demonstrated extraordinarily creative uses of the few resources to
which they had access. For example, rice sacks were used as pretend play ‘blan-
kets’ to cover ‘sleeping’ babies; a hanging mobile created from a plastic bottle with
candy wrappers moved in the breeze; cereal boxes wrapped in paper were used as
children’s individual art portfolios; buckets or plastic tables were used as drums;
pamphlets were used as drawing paper; and an old covered bedspring covered with
blankets became a very popular trampoline.

Discussion: implications for education and training of the birth-to-three
workforce
Without a full evaluation, we are left with a hypothesis that while this ECEC adult
training approach appears to offer compelling learning, there are missing pieces that
serve as barriers to follow-through. When trainers make follow-up visits with practi-
tioners, follow-through seems more likely. Nevertheless, four out of !ve pilot com-
munities have continued the training as parents and practitioners bring workshops
based on the training to their local networks (churches, women’s groups, etc.). In
resource-poor communities this suggests an excitement about the meaning that the
learning has for the participants. Futher roll-out of the DFP-SA project should allow
for an expanded evaluative component of the crèches (pre- and post-training) using
an instrument that is sensitive to South African crèche conditions.

Tremendous changes in early childhood are sweeping the global South. Histori-
cally, the practice of families caring for their youngest at home, a traditional custom

Table 1. (Continued).

Content Learning activity Practical applications

How Direct and Honest
Talk About Dif!cult
Topics Helps Children
Make Sense of their
World (Silin 1995)

‘Talking to Children about
‘Dif!cult’ Topics’

This is an example of a
learning intervention that
goes beyond the preschool,
yet uses the preschool as a
port of entry. Participants
each share a conversation
with a child that they plan to
have a conversation with in
the near future

Participants discuss their own
coming of age. What unfolds
is how confused they were
about basic body functions
and the development of
sexuality due to lack of
explication
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that is considered favorable for children aged birth-to-three (UNICEF 2005), is being
pushed aside. As Tobin and his co-authors remind us in Preschool in three cultures
revisited: China, Japan and the United States, ‘preschools are a relatively new social
institution charged with the task of turning young children into culturally appropriate
members of their society’ (2009, 1). They argue that in a globalized world some
practices have become more similar across cultures, others more diverse and then
too, new practices have emerged. In this work we must also consider the mobilization
of a workforce around ideas of early group care that may ring true but where the
related applied behaviors in a classroom will take time to develop.

Conclusion
Although ‘nuts and bolts’ training for babies and toddlers has begun (i.e. basic care,
feeding, HIV precautions), and a number of extremely creative uses of self and
materials are reported here, we know that group care for very young children is
challenging work anywhere. In South Africa ECEC, our impression is that care for
the under-threes appears to be an early work in progress. Some practices are based

Table 2. Sampling of key !ndings from Mangaung creche observations 2011.

Area of observation

Indoor Spaces Half lacked suitable
sized indoor space
according to South
African guidelines

Half had at least 2–3
pictures of some kind
on the wall (e.g.
numbers, letters,
Disney characters) –
one quarter had more
than that. Some had
nothing, or a sole
vaccination poster

Outdoor Spaces Almost half had
some outdoor space
used for children’s
play

Human Interaction Half usually
responded
meaningfully to
children’s cues

18% responded
proactively and
consistently to
children’s emotional
cues

32% of practitioners
rarely responded to
such cues

Materials Over 80% had no
building materials,
but 20% had some
kind of three-
dimensional materials
(coffee cans/wooden
slats, etc.)

Tremendous variation
in quantity of soft
toys from many to
none at all

Program variety
included: routine
care, indoor/
outdoor, singing/
story time and
active/quiet needs
of, etc.

Approximately 1/3
addressed a wide
variety of program
needs

41% incorporated
‘some’ of these
needs, i.e. routine
care and two of the
learning/play needs

1/3 had programs
too rigid or "exible/
chaotic e.g. children
might participate in
the same activity all
day
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on experiences of working with three- to !ve-year-olds who have different develop-
mental needs, which can lead to a ‘push-down’ effect, and in a signi!cant number
of under-three settings there appears to be a lack of understanding of the real devel-
opmental needs of infants and toddlers. As one caregiver remarked ironically, they
are simply ‘waiting to be three’ (Casper and Lamb-Parker 2008).

Part of that caregiving preschool culture includes up to 50 very young children
in a single room, often with one practitioner/teacher. It is a cultural expectation that
in preschools children must interact and learn from each other as much if not more
than from adult interactions. But infants and toddlers cannot care for themselves
and each other in the same way as four- and !ve-year-olds, and thus crèches face
an economic and ethical conundrum. Women who are mostly living in poverty can
make a better living by enrolling more under-threes. It is hoped that advocacy
efforts will allow the country to engage in signi!cant public discourse about how to
address both the economic needs of the entrepreneurial caregivers and the emotional
needs of very young children whose mothers need them to be in group care to
ful!ll their own personal and economic development.
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Notes
1. The term ‘community’ has multiple constructions. Here, we refer to individual citizens

in a given geographical location who have banded together with interests in bettering
their local under-threes group care conditions. Usually crèches vote for their parent and
practitioner representatives, and local NGOs recommend other interested persons who
are not connected to crèches.

2. Ubutu represents a deeply respected African belief that ‘I am a person because you are
a person’ – re"ecting a historically more interdependent society than in the West.
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